) and evaporative cooling water use. ) and flood-irrigated WUE (< 12 L m -2 ). Using a "closed" hydroponic irrigation system would increase the WUE greatly and should be implemented to conserve water. Furthermore, HPF water use should decrease under natural ventilation.
). Total daily water use by P&F was 3.2, 6.4, 8.5, and 10.3 L m -2 for ventilation rates of 0. 016, 0.034, 0.047, 0.061 (4.5 L m -2 ) and evaporative cooling water use. ) and flood-irrigated WUE (< 12 L m -2 
Introduction
In general, greenhouse crop production is recognized as an agricultural practice that can conserve water, land, energy, and labor resources (Jongebreur, 2000) . By controlling irrigation, nutrient delivery, and the greenhouse climate, high cropping densities can be sustained throughout the year in the same greenhouse using relatively very little land compared to field agriculture. Furthermore, these crops often have added value both in nutritional level and taste.
Water is often credited as a highly conserved resource in greenhouse crop production systems (Jensen, 1996) . This endorsement is particularly important for semi-arid climates where water resources are most limited but where higher water usages are typically found due to the higher water demand conditions. Indeed, irrigation water use for greenhouse crops tends to be much lower than for field-grown crops.
In the San Joaquin Valley of California, where summer conditions are comparable to Tucson, AZ, the water use efficiency (WUE: kg tomato yield per m 3 water use) for tomato production was shown to be 10-12 kg m -3 for flood irrigation, 15-19 kg m -3 for sprinkler irrigation, and 19-25 kg m -3 for drip irrigation (Hanson et al, 2006; Hanson and May, 2005; Hanson and May, 2004) . Field WUE for drip-irrigated tomato production in Israel has been reported as 25 kg m -3 in the fall (Ben-Gal and Shani, 2003) . Flood irrigation of tomato in India has produced a WUE of 5 kg m -3 (Mahajan and Singh, 2006 , respectively (Pardossi et al., 2004) . Closed irrigation systems (recirculated irrigation water) have been shown to achieve WUE values of 66 kg m -3 in the Netherlands, and 25 and 30 kg m -3 in the warmer climates of Spain (Reina-Sanchez, 2005) and Italy (Incrocci et al., 2006) , respectively. However, none of those projects included demonstrated water use by the evaporative cooling system needed to maintain the greenhouse climate. Ventilation alone is not adequate for cooling greenhouse crops throughout the year in a semi-arid climate, making evaporative cooling essential. Therefore, water use by the evaporative cooling system is important to consider when comparing water use of greenhouse and field crop production. Growers most commonly use pad-and-fan, low-pressure misting (< 20 psi), or high-pressure fogging (> 1000 psi).
For a pad-and-fan evaporative cooling system, Sabeh et al. (2006) demonstrated that increasing the ventilation rate increased water use by the evaporative cooling system. The same study also demonstrated that more water was typically used by the pad-and-fan system than the irrigation system. However, if high ventilation rates were mitigated, water use by the pad-and-fan system could approach the same quantities used by the irrigation system, often without detriment to the greenhouse conditions (Sabeh et al., 2006) . The purpose of this project was to determine the amount of water that two evaporative cooling systems used: pad-and-fan and high-pressure-fog with fan ventilation. Water use efficiency values were also calculated for a hydroponically-grown tomato crop and compared to WUE values reported for field production of tomatoes using flood, sprinkler, and drip irrigation methods.
Methods and Materials
Water use and greenhouse climate conditions were studied during operation of a pad-and-fan cooling system (P&F) and a high-pressure-fog cooling system (HPF) using continuous mechanical ventilation. A single-span, arched-roof greenhouse (PolyTex, USA) in Tucson, AZ, USA was used for these experiments (Figure 1) . The greenhouse had a 278 m 2 floor area, 1092 m 3 volume below shade curtain, 1688 m 3 total volume, and was oriented north-south. The shade curtain was mounted horizontally at 3.4 m above the greenhouse floor.
The greenhouse contained 472 mature tomato plants (comprising the "plant zone"), which were topped (removal of growing point), such that total biomass of the plant remained unchanged. The plants were grown hydroponically in rockwool, and were top-drip irrigated with approximately 130 mL every 30 minutes without feedback control, from 7:30 to 17:30 each day. An "open" irrigation system was used, so that water not used by the plants was not recovered and reused for irrigation. Therefore, total water use by the "open" irrigation system (WU I ) was 1251 L day The P&F system included a 15-cm thick cellulose pad (8.5L m x and 1.2H m), with the bottom edge 1.3 m above ground level. The pad was located at the north end of the greenhouse. During tests, water was pumped continuously to an overhead distribution trough, which gravityfed water to the pad. Once the pad was saturated, all water that was not evaporated from the pad was returned to the sump tank. Water that was evaporated from the pad was continually replenished with a makeup water line that maintained a constant sump tank volume.
The high-pressure-fog system operated at 8960 kPa (1300 psi) and injected fog droplets with less than 50 µm diameter. The fog line was mounted in the center of the greenhouse in N-S , producing a total water delivery rate of 0.113 L s -1 during continuous operation. A total duty cycle of 140 s was employed, where the maximum On-time was 110 s and the minimum Off-time was 30 s.
Three fans located at the south end of the greenhouse were used to produce the ventilation rates. There were two fixed speed, belt driven fans, "FSF" (D = 1.2 m, 0.746 kW, ValCo, Model#GS48G600MGA) and one variable speed, direct drive fan, "VSF" (D = 0.9 m, 0.373 kW, ValCo, Model #GS36G280MGA). The pad-and-fan system was tested for ventilation rates of 0.016, 0.034, 0.047, and 0.060 m 3 m -2 s -1 (Table 1 ). The high-pressure-fog system was tested with ventilation rates of 0.011, 0.016, and 0.034 m 3 m -2 s -1
. All tests were performed with continuous fan ventilation. Table 1 . Four ventilation rates were tested to determine the water use of the evaporative cooling systems. Superscripts "P" and "F" indicate which ventilation rates were tested for the pad-andfan system ("P") and for the high-pressure-fog system ("F"). Water use by the evaporative cooling pad was measured every 30 minutes with an integrated flow meter connected to the makeup line that delivered water to the storage sump in the amount of that evaporated from the pad. The rate of water use was calculated in 30-minute averages. Water use by the high-pressure-fog system was calculated by multiplying the water injection rate by the operation time of the pump. Fans were operated continuously throughout the day, from 08:00-17:00.The pad pump was started at 07:00 to ensure pad saturation. To limit water use, the high-pressure-fog system was not operated continuously. Instead operation was controlled based on a setpoint air temperature of 25°C. The maximum operation time was also prescribed at 110 s to prevent over-saturation of the air. The minimum Off time was set for 30 s to limit pump cycling (Total cycle time = 140 s). The fog system operated from 08:00-17:00.
A shade curtain (Ludvig Swensson Inc., Charlotte, NC) with 50% reduction in light transmission was deployed when the outside solar radiation was greater than 915 W m -2 or the greenhouse air temperature was greater than 28°C. It was typically deployed from 11:15 -14:00 for both cooling systems. The mean outside air conditions for all the tests were T Out,Avg = 35°C, RH Out,Avg = 10%, and Solar Avg = 900 W m -2
. Each combination of cooling method and ventilation rate was repeated 1 or 2 times (days). All experiments were conducted May 9 -May 31, 2007.
Results and Discussion

Pad-and-Fan System
Water use by the P&F system gradually increased in the morning and then gradually leveled off after 12:00 (Figure 2 . If a closed irrigation system had been used, where drained water is recirculated, the P&F system would have used more water at all ventilation rates tested. The closed irrigation system used less water at 0.047 and 0.060 m 3 m -2 s -1 than at 0.034 m 3 m -2 s -1 because plant water uptake was less at the higher ventilation rates. , which is comparable to other studies (Pardossi et al., 2004) and is greater than field-grown tomatoes using drip irrigation (Hanson et al., 2006; Hanson and May, 2005; Hanson and May, 2004 
High-Pressure-Fog System
Fogging duration followed the demand for evaporative cooling, which increased as the day progressed ( Figure 3 , which inhibited evaporation and allowed air temperatures to rise. Because the control strategy was based on air temperature, the HPF provided more fogging when, in fact, more air exchange was needed. . Water use by the closed irrigation system would increase with increasing ventilation rate, most likely due to greater transpiration rates caused by drier greenhouse air conditions. These results demonstrate the HPF system response to air temperature deviations from setpoint. Water use is expected to increase as ventilation rate is increased, balancing the large air exchange rates that bring in more dry outside air and remove the evaporatively cooled air. However, water use also increased when the ventilation rate was very low and reductions in air temperature were inhibited by the near saturation conditions. If the control strategy had incorporated moist air conditions, greater air exchange rates (higher ventilation rates) may have been employed rather than greater fogging times. However, it is unknown how this different strategy may have affected water use or compared to the strategy employed for these tests.
Water use efficiency values for the HPF system were 18, 19, and 15 kg m -3 (Table 5) , which are similar to WUE values reported for sprinkler-irrigated, field-grown tomatoes (Hanson and May, 2005; Hanson and May, 2004) . Including water use by the irrigation system decreased WUE S to 11, 12, and 10 kg m -3 for an open system and 13, 14, and 11 kg m -3 for a closed system at ventilation rates of 0.011, 0.016, and 0.034 m 3 m -2 s -1
, respectively. If a closed irrigation system were used to produce a typical commercial yield of greenhouse tomatoes (65 kg m -2 yr -1 ), the WUE S would be 17, 17, and 14 kg m -3 for ventilation rates of 0.011, 0.016, and 0.034 m 3 m -2 s -1 , respectively. If a control strategy can be developed to reduce HPF operation by 10%, the WUE HPF would also increase by 10%, subsequently increasing the WUE S of the greenhouse production system. (Table 6 ). The HPF system was generally able to maintain the setpoint air temperature of 25°C with very little variation; however, the relative humidity decreased nearly 20% from 74% at 0.011 m 3 m -2 s -1 to 55% at 0.034 m 3 m -2 s -1 .
Increasing the ventilation rate did not necessarily improve the overall greenhouse conditions. Greenhouse air temperatures below 22°C for growing tomato plants is not typically desired, and generally a relative humidity below 60% should be avoided. Therefore, the grower should monitor the overall greenhouse climate to determine if increasing the ventilation rate is really producing the best greenhouse conditions for their crop. If temperatures do not decrease but relative humidity does, a lower ventilation rate may be more desirable. 
Conclusion
Water use by the P&F system increased linearly with ventilation rate, and used more than the open irrigation system for all ventilation rates except the lowest rate tested. If a closed irrigation system had been used, the P&F system would have always used more water than irrigation.
Water use by the HPF system did not necessarily increase with ventilation rate because fogging was controlled by setpoint air temperature. Because the greenhouse air was near saturation at the lowest ventilation rate tested, the fog was unable to evaporate sufficiently to reduce air temperature to setpoint, ultimately causing the HPF system to require more fogging. Water use by the fog system was always greater than water use by the irrigation system for all ventilation rates tested.
WUE was greatly affected by use of the evaporative cooling system. For the P&F system using open irrigation, WUE S was 18, 13, 11, and 10 kg m , respectively. Although using a closed irrigation system did increase WUE S values, they were still low due to the higher water use rates of the evaporative cooling system relative to the irrigation system, open or closed.
Increasing the ventilation rate for P&F and HPF systems did not necessarily improve the greenhouse climate. For the P&F system, the lower ventilation rates produced a mean greenhouse air temperature and relative humidity that were closest to desired conditions. For the HPF system, all ventilation rates achieved and maintained the setpoint temperature, but at the expense of high water usages under the lowest and highest ventilation rates tested. These results demonstrate the value of using both temperature and relative humidity to control the ventilation rate for both climate control and water savings, and the need to develop improved more comprehensive control strategies for HPF.
Overall, the results of this project demonstrate a need for designing evaporative cooling systems, as well as climate control systems and methodologies that reduce water use, especially for semi-arid regions where water supplies are limited.
